























' W. Earl Fuller.
Trustees of Trust Funds.
Thomas F. Johnson.
NELLIE YOUNG W. EARL FULLER
Library Trustees.
Thomas F. Johnson. Darwin Lombard.
State of New Hampshire
Warrant for Annual Town Meeting Year 1926
To the inhabitants of the town of Colebrook in the
County of Coos, in said state, qualified to vote in town
affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the town hall in
said Colebrook on Tuesday, the 9th day of March next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the following
subjects
:
1. To choose by ballot and major vote a Town
Clerk for the ensuing year.
2 To choose by ballot and major vote one Select-
man for the three years next ensuing.
3. To choose by ballot and major vote one trustee
of trust funds for the three yea: s next ensuing.
4. To choose by ballot and major vote three library
trustee, one for three years, one for two years and one
for one year next ensuing
5. To choose by ballot and major vote Highway
Agents for the year next ensuing
6. To choose by ballot and major vote all other
necessary town officers and agents for the year next en-
suing
7. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the support of the poor.
8. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the building and repairs of highways and bridges.
9. To raise such sums of money as maybe necessary
for town library.
10. To see what sum of money the town will raise
for town charges.
11. To see what sum of money the town will raise
for police service.
12. To see what sum of money the town will raise
for the observance of Memorial Day and care of monu-
ment lots.
13 To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise for the maintenance of cemeteries in said town
14. To see if the town will vote to purchase a tractor
and snow plow for the use of removing snow from the
highways and for such other use as the selectmen may
advice and to see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the purchase of the same.
15 To see if the town will vote to discontiuethe high-
way leading from the highway near the Otis Hicks house
to farm once known as "The Albert Hicks Place" now
called Farm 15.
16 To see if the town will vote to discontinue the high-
way leading from the turn on the Frank Keazer place in
a North-Westerly direction to the John Haney road, so
called
.
17 To see if the town will vote to discontinue the
highway leading from the school house near Leslie Hurl-
bert's farm, in a north-westerly direction to the Stewarts-
town town line.
18 To see if the town will vote to buy either or both
of the Signal Traffic Lamps, which have been installed in
Colebrook Village on approval, and to raise money for
that purpose.
19 To see if the town will vote to install three electric
lamps between Nelson Boudles house and Alba Stevens
Garage
20 To see if the town will vote to buy two acres of
land to enlarge the Village Cemetery and to raise money
for that purpose.
21 To see if the town will vote to appropriate any
sum of money for the purpose of building or maintaining
Ice Skating Rinks, Ski Jumps and Toboggan slides and
to appoint an Agent or Agents to expend any monies
voted under above item.
22 To see what sum of money the town will vote to
apply on town indebtedness.
23 To transact any other business which may legally
come before the meeting.
24 To hear the report of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees and Officers heretofore chosen and to pass any
motion relating thereto.
Given under our hands and seals this 20th day of
February 1926.
Walter Gray
Budget of the town of
Actual Revenue of the previous year and





a. For State Aid Maintenance
b. For Trunk line maintenance






FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES
Licenses & permits except dog licenses 4 429 32
Fines and forfeits 151 60
Rent of town hall and other buildings 294 86
Interest received on taxes and deposits 181 69
Income of dept's, highways, sewers etc. 514 99
Sidewalks 886 27
FROM POLL TAXES
a. National bank stock 582 37
AMOUNT RAISED BY ISSUE OF BOND ORNOTES
6 400 00




Actual Expenditures of the previous year and





964 Polls at $3 00 $ 2,892 00
Tax on Bank Stock 582
TAXES ASSESSED IN 1925
State Tax $ 5 190 00
County Tax 4 962 49
Support of poor 1 200 00
Highways and bridges 19 000 00
Public Library 200 00
Town charges 5 000 00
Police Service 900 00
Memorial Day 125 00
Sewer on Upper Spring St. 500 00
Asphalt Road on Main St. 5 000 00
Resurfacing Colby St. 1 000 00
Care of cemetery 1 200 00
Side walk on Pleasant St. 1 000 00
School, Spec. Dist. 18 043 39
Town Dist. 7 837 92
Fire Precinct 4 550 00
Add less than 5 percent 1 572 06
Total amount of warrant $ 77 280 86
Rates:
ASSETS
Casti in the hands of Treasurer
Due from the >tate for bounties,
Due for sidewalk construction
Total assets.
Net debt





597 F. W. Dinsmore
319 E. E. Twombly
944 George Knapp
76 Guy W. Barbour
78 F. L. Gilbert
81 J. R. Jalbout
85 E. W. Cummings
86 Edwin Green
89 E. H. Gibson
111 Otis A. Bryan
113 Annie Russell
116 D. Blakely
119 Q. B. Davis
121 John Gould
123 Maud D. Pope
124 Phoebe Piper
125 Martha Kelsea and Son
128 Dover Childrens Home











Martha J. Kelsea & Son
John Cross
Eliza E. Haines


































1 Town officers salaries
2 Town officers expenses
4 Municipl court expenses
5 Expenses of town hall and clock




No. 1 Town Officers Salary
Dr E E Twombly, Board of Health, 4 yrs $ 100 00
C C Cummings, Auditor 1 00
Guy B Trask Auditor 1 00
Allen A Forbes Supervisor 3 00
Chas Stevens Dog Constable 15 00
Chas Stevens Town Clerk 55 00
Hazen Blakley Selectman 160 00
Walter I Gray Selectman 200 00
Geo W Martin Selectman 250 00
Chas Stevens Tax Collector 434 00
$ 1 219 00
No. 2 Town Officers Expenses
A H Martin, Printing Town Reports 1924 $ 81 04
Geo W Martin, postage on Reports 6 00
Geo W Martin, telephone to Concord 2 25
A H Martin, printing Highway Reports 8 00
E C Eastman Co 29 57
J D Annis, Corporate Seal , 5 10
N H Tax Assessors Association 2 00
Lombard Bros, Rent 95 00
L D Ripley, Retainer 75 90
Clerical Work 100 00
Walter I Gray, Expenses 50 00
$ 452 86
No. 4 Municipal Court
Lombard Bros , Rent $ 25 00
Chas O Stevens, Justice 200 00
$ 225 00
No. 6 Police
Fay Phillips, Services $ 89 25
F H Gould Services 7 00
C E Swail Services 14 40
H L Harvey Services 600 00
M S Raymond, for wood 4 00
E F Holden, use of auto 1 00
$ 715 65
No. 5 Town Hall and Clock
W. F. Allen Co., lights
Geo. W. Martin, Insurance
B. H. Kelsea
Stevens Variety Store Broom
Colebrook Hardware Company, Repairs
Colebrook Water " Water





L. C. Remick, cord for clock
A. C. Hicks, Repairing damaged clock
B. A Gould, care of clock
No. 7 Fire Department
Colebrook Water Company, hydrant rental
W H. Leavitt, expenses to Concord
John H. Finley, » ^
v
Darwin Lombard, " ' "
Colebrook Fire Precinct, hydrant gate















No. 10 Damage by Dogs






E. D Young, rent for Ivoe Haynes
E E Twombly, for "
E F Royal, Groceries "' ''
W F Noyes, for Bernie Hicks
R A Hicks, for Ivoe Haynes
D R Stickney, for Formaldehyde
E F Holden, groceries for Ray McKeag
Jean Call, nursing to
" '
E F Royal, groceries " "
D R Stickney, medicine " "
Dr W F Noyes, attendance"
Stickney Pharmacy, medicine "
No. 12 Vital Statistics
Dr W F Noyes, Births and Deaths
$50 00
No. 14 State Aid Maintenance
George B Frizzell, agent
Walter E Hicks
No. 15 Trunk Line Maintenance
Judson DeLong, agent
George B Frizzell '
No. 16 Town Maintenance
Ezra Woodrow, agent
George B Frizzell, agent
Walter E Hicks '
Otis Bryan '
^; No. 18 General Expenses
E A Scott, labor
Fred Covell, water trough 2 years
WE Stevens ' ' '
A C Hicks, plank for bridge
Cummings Bros., labor 1924
Robert McKeng





Carmi Keazer, broken spring









. $ 415 85
Amount over $ 895 13
Will Woodrow, land damage 10 00
Seth Grapes " ' 5 00
Charles Hodge 3 00
Charles Gadwah 11 25
J H Finley, express on machine blade 1 65
M C R R Freight on scrapper 7 64
N E Machine Co., machine blade 21 00
Jesse Belville, labor 15 00
Albany Gravel Co., Pipe 58 80
H B Blakely, labor 68 50
J N Lyons, land damage and labor 25 00
Ira Noyes, logs for bridge 13 45
A H Martin, printing signs 2 00
Frank Smith and Co., plow 30 00
Barrett Co. , tarvia for R R Street 304 87
Allen R. Dustin, painting signs 9 50
Good Roads Machine for scrapper 66 90
John Forristall, gravel 2 40
Leavitt Gould, lumber for Bridge 57 62
Waldo Babson, road hearing 20 00
Page Belt Co., belt for steam roller 4 12
Colebrook Hdw. Co., labor on Monadnoek St. 290 z9
Colebrook Hardware Co., labor on Main St. 296 75
J H Finley, exp on machine parts 2 00
Fred Jordan, Beaver brook bridge 282 10
" ' Stream and sidwalk at
Legion Square Restaurant 52 62
Fred Jordan, Main street 40 14
A C Hicks, plank 153 52
Fred Blais, repairs to scrapper 5 20
P L Gleason, lumber for bridge 23 52
Sawyer Coal Co. coal for steam shovel 41 20
J H Finley, exp. on repairs 1 42
N E Road Machine Co., repairs for rd machine 45 70
Fred Jordan, bridge 693 00
John Gadwah, repairing culvert 2 40
$ 3 562 69
F H Gould, plank
John R Jackson,
Fred P Blais, repair to road machine
Colebrook Water Co., troughs
Leon Gadwah, labor
Jesse Belville '
Walter I Gray '
Colebrook Hardware Co., Supplies
J H Finley, Express on Roller Wheel
Frank Smith Co., repair bill
F L Blake, wheel for roller
Fred Covell, lumber and stone
Charles Stevens
A B Bryant, repairs
F P Blais, labor on snow roller
Fay Tibbetts, labor on sidewalks
James Kelsea, Cedar logs
W J Stevens, Supplies
Fay Hook , labor
No. 20 Town Poor
Mass Gen. Hosp., Fred Frizzell
Fannie Condgon, Fred Frizzell
W S McConnell, Tramp
WW Ker, M D Nettie Cilley
Mrs Will Osgood, Royal Pollard
Dr E E Twombly, Nettie Cilley
M S Raymond, Royal Pollard
Coos County Farm, Leroy Merrill
Percy Bartlett, Royal Pollard
JFGile, MD
Mary Hitchcock Hosp "
G H Cummings, "'
$ 1 00
E. F. Royal groceries Royal Pollard $ 31 18
Geo. W. Martin, carfare woman to Portland 5 19
E. F. Royal groceries Pollard and Haynes 34 36
E. F. Royal groceries Royal Pollard 19 26
Mrs. Albert Bressette Homer Phillips child 42 93
Chas. ChamberHn, Ivoe Haynes children 9 00
Laura Jordan clothes for Haynes children 3 10
F. H. Gould wood for James Rowland 45 00
W. W. Ker for Murdo McLean 14 00
W. F. Noyes, Royal Pollard 138 25
W. F. Noyes, Homer Phillips child 12 00
W. F. Noyes, Haynes child 2 00
Walter I. Gray, Chamberlin boys Exp. 8 83
A. J. Young, Ed Shallow 196 00
Geo. H. Cummings, Haynes children 9 50
Gosselin & Gilkey " " 20 50
W. S. McConnell, lodging for tramp 1 00
Fay Phillips, care transients 6 50
Geo. Martin, room and RR ticket to Claremont 6 50
Annie Russell, Exp. Chamberlin boy 10 14
Dr. F. H. Dickson,extracting tooth for Haynes
child 1 00
John Forristall, wood for Royal Pollard 15 75
Mrs. C. Washburn, Homer Phillips child 157 45
State Board Charaties, Willy child 180 35
Dover Children's Home " " 180 00
Walter I. Gray, Royal Pollard 107 20
Leavitt Gould and Hurlbert, James Howland 291 02
Mrs. Haynes, Ivoe Haynes family 21 00
Mrs. Jordan, " " " 162 00
$ 2 352 87
No. 22 Memorial Day
Geo. L O'Neil Post for Band $ 45 30
Jennie Blakely, Memorial Day 14 67
Malcolm Peart, Address 15 00
Geo. L. O'Neil Post Flags 5 28
Merton Covell. care of Lots 21 00
$ 101 25
No. 36 State Aid Construction
George B. Frizzell, Agent $ 3 052 77
No. 38 Town Construction
Main and Colby Streets
L. R. Edwards, Unloading tar
Fay Hook.
Colebrook Hdw Co , Labor
Maurice Raymond, hauling slab wood
H. N. Cone, slab wood
Sarah Knight, gravel
Fred Jordan, Labor
M C R R, Freight
Ind Coal Tar Co., tar and pitch
H. F. Howard, payroll and comm.
REPORT OF AUDITORS
Colebrook, N. H,, Feb. 9, 1926
We hereby certify that we have this day examined the
accounts of the Selectmen of the Town of Colebrook for
the year ending Jan. 30, 1926, and compared them with
the Town Treasurers books and Selectmens Vouchers and
find that they compare and have been carefully and cor-





LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall
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Cemetery Report
Money received
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1925 $ 154 81
Received from trust funds 123 18
For mowing lots 86 20
For sale of lots 140 00
From individuals 332 25
From the town 1200 00
Total receipts $ 2036 44
Total receipts $ 2036 44
Total expenditures 1516 44
Cash on hand $ 520 00
Money paid
D R Stickney $ 88 80
Fay Tibbetts 527 97
Wallace Foster. 242 75
Cyrus Chase ' . 236 25
John Griggs 18 00
Truman Griggs 6 00
Fred Roby 31 50
Glen Smith 18 00
Joseph Berlanger 9 00
F P Covell 4 50
A H Martin 1 50
Bert Edwards 11 40
Charles Jameson 4 75
Frank Smith Co. 72 20
E A Traverse 3 00
Harley Haynes 2 OO
Leavitt, Gould and Hurlbert 2 00
Colebrook Hardware Co. 33 82
Alfred N. Alls 3 50
John Emerson 198 00
Emily Norris 1 50
$ 1516 44
Nellie Young, Treasurer







A. G. JAMESON GEO. 0. STEVENS
N. J. BOUDLE
LIST OF PRECINCT PROPERTY
Hose tower and lot
1925
Feb.
May 29. Mrs. S. T. Noyes, damage to property laying
water pipes to camp ground for year 1924 10 00
May 29. Mrs. S. T. Noyes' cellar damage for use of
water on camp ground for year 1924 10 00
May 29. Elmer Parkhurst labor on streets 10 50
May 29. " " " " " iq 50
June 15. " " " " " 21 00
.June 15. " ', " " " 10 50
June 23. Earl K. Gould, painting parking guides 7 50
June 23. John Finley, express on hydrant gates l 47
June 23. Colebrook Hardware Co., supplies 13 89
June 23. Elmer Parhurst, labor on streets 10 50
June 23, Merle Mulliken, putting calcium on streets 4 50
June 23. George Stevens, use of Alton Burrill's truck
putting calcium on streets I5 qq
June 23. Tom Jackson, putting calcium on streets 4 50
June 26. Grether Fire Equipment Co., 2 hydrant gates 53 90
July 19. Portland Rubber Co. 200 feet hose 1S2 89
July 20. Elmer Parkhurst labor on streets 7 OO
July 20. " " " " " 10 50
July 31. " " " " " 21 00
July 31. Wm. F. Allen Co., current for siren 15 00
July 31. Wm. F.Allen Co , lights in hose house 5.00
July 31. Wm F. Allen Co. lights for camp ground 2 00
Aug 18. George Tasker, labor on calcium chloride 1 50
Aug 18. Alfred Legaire labor on calcium chloride 1 50
Aug 18. Elmer Parkhurst, labor on streets 21 00
Aug 18. George O. Stevens Alton Burrill's truck
moving calcium 3 59
Sept 12. Colebrook Hardware Co., labor on camp ground 74 91
Sept 12. Colebrook Hardware Co., miscellaneous supplies 11 90
Sept 12. George O, Stevens labor on calcium chloride 6 40
Sept 12. George O. Stevens, Alton Burrill's truck
one half day 5 qo
Sept. 12 Elmer Parkhurst, laboi on streets 17 50
Sept. 12 AG Jameson, 2 days labor calcium chloride 10 00
Sept. 24 Sawyer Coal Co., freight on hose 15
Sept. 24 Chas. Hartshorn, use of seeder 3 oO
Sept. 24 Chas. Jameson, storage of chloride 10 00
Sept. 25 Elmer Parkhurst, labor on streets 21 00
Oct. 31 " " ' . . 7 QQ
Oct. 31 " "
...
j^ QQ
Oct. 31 George O Stevens' labor on sprinkler and truck 15 80
Oct. 31 A J Wiswell, bill to date 53 23
Nov. 7 F P Covell, storage on sprinkler 5 00
Nov. 16 Nelson Boudle, labor on camp ground 3 00
Nov. 16 ' ' flushing hydrants 2 00
Nov. 16 Nelson Boudle, labor on hose house 10 50
Nov. 16 ' ' labor on equipment 2 50
Nov. 16 George Cilley, labor on hose house 5 40
Nov. 20 Burt Rowell, > > . g ^q
Nov. 25 Colebrook Hardware Co., supplies for repairing
hose house 6 65
Nov. 25. Fay Hook, cleaning paved street 37 86
Nov. 30. Wm. F. Allen Co. lights and current for siren 22 00
Nov. 30. A C Hicks, lumber for hose house 20 07
Nov. 30 Mrs. Ella Abbott storage on hand pump 10 00
Dec. 4. Colebrook Water Co. hydrant rental 916 67
Dec. 4. Colebrook Wster Co. water for camp ground 14 00
Dec. 17. Baldwin Auto Co., labor and gas 11 55
Dec. 29. Eureka Fire Hose Co, 200 feet hose,
soda and acid 302 24
1926
Jan. 5 N J Boudle 6 30
Jan. 5 George O. Stevens, alcohol and labor 2 50
Jan. 5 Wm F Allen lights and current for siren 4 00
Jan. 5 Fred Bimiford, carting waste from camp ground 5 00
Jan. 5. Elmer Parkhurst, labor 12 80
Jan. 9. Fred Gould and son, 4 cords of wood 18 00
Jan. 9. A J Wiswell, wiring hose house 8 64
Jan. 25. Earl P. Wadsworth postage and stationery 1 50
Jan. 25. Payroll, firemen 720 50
Jan. 25. A G Jameson services as warden 10 00
Jan. 25. Geo. O. Stevens, services as warden 10 00
Jan. 25. N J Boudle, services as warden 10 00
Jan. 25. Earl P Wadsworth, services as clerk and treas. 10 00
Jan. 25. Eureka Fire Hose Co, soda 21 66
Jan. 25. American Lafrance Fire Engine Co,
hydrant gate spindle 15 00
Jan. 30. Elmer Parkhurst, labor month of January 34 80
Jan. 30. D. Stevens and Co., 2 window shades
for hose house 1 40
Jan. 30. Baldwin Auto Co.. gas and labor 6 59
Jan. 30 Balance on hand 1 754 72
TREASURERS REPORT, COLEBROOK LIBRARY
Amount on hand, Feb. 1, 1925
Town order 1924 appropriation
1925
Received from fines
Received from sale of old books
Paid out
Sarah Rolfe, salary to Feb. 1, 1925
Mrs. Roy French, salary to Nov 1, 1925
F Bumford, cartage on old books
$ 5 425 38
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE COLEBROOK
SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
For the Fiscal Year beginning July 1, 1924 and
Ending June 30, 1925
Receipts.
From state $ 1191 30
From the selectmen raised by taxation :
For the support of elementary
schools $ 7 992 11
For the support of high school 7 500 00
For the salaries of district officers 38 00
For the payment of prin. of debt 2 000 00
For the payment of int. on debt 8o5 00
For the payment of per cap. tax 476 00
Special appropriation 400 00
Repairs 500 00
Total amount received from
Summary of school treasurer's report:
Cash on hand July 1, 1924 $ 960 16
Received from selectmen 20 742 91
Received from other sources 6 915 25
Total for fiscal year July 1, 28 618 32
1924,-June 30, 1925
School board's orders paid 27 991 30




Salaries of district officers $ 110 83
Superintendent's excess salary 400 00
Truant officers and school census 3 98
Expenses of administration 173 66
Instruction
:
Principals' and teachers salary 16 920 12
Text books 882 65
Scholars' supplies 485 96
Flags and appurtenances 10 09
Other expenses of instruction 115 02
Operation and maintenance of school plant
:
Janitor service 1520 00
Fuel 1669 32
Water, hght and janitor's suppHes 437 35
Minor repairs and expenses 1 009 52
Auxiliary agencies and special activities:
Medical inspection 324 50
Other special activities 203 36
Fixed charges
Other fixed charges 78 75
Outlay for construction and equipment
Repairs 80 24
New equipment 409 70
Debt, interest and other charges
Payment of principal debt 1500 00
Payment of interest on debt 1080 00
Tax [ $2 per captia ] 476 00
Payments from previous year 5 45
Agriculture 35 01
Domestic Arts 34 79
Manual Training
Total payments for all purposes





Salaries of district officers $ 222 83
Superintendent's excess salary 400 00
Truant officers and school census 60 81
Expenses of administration 53 13
Instruction:
Principals' and teachers' salaries 6 311 00
Textbooks 354 10
Scholars supplies 228 10
Flags and other appurtenances 23 35
Other expenses of instruction 45 27
Operation and maintenance of school plant:
Janitor service 172 50
Fuel 577 87
Water, light and janitors' supplies 37 70
Minor repairs and expenses 322 74
Auxiliary agencies and special activities
Medical inspection 239 00
Transportation of pupils 745 00
High school and academy tuitions 1 823 74
Elementary school tuitions 176 00
Other special activities • 45 28
Outlay for construction and equipment:
New equipment 279 05
Debt, interest and other charges:
Tax, [$2 per capita] 360 00
Payments from last year 138 71
Total payments for all purposes 12 616 35
Cash on hand at end of year 1 830 82
Grand total 14 447 17



